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ee Quaint, comfortable maple cricket chair,

Thursday, October 19, 1944,

  

   
WARM FLEECY BLANKETS

Luxuriously warm, yet light in weight, Of
twenty-five per cent wool mixed with1
cotton for bulk. Choice of LB 95
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MAPLE CRICKET CHAIR
covered in attractive floral chintz, with

i gathered skirt. S a5
Priced ........... htbrr iret ite: 1 1.

 

For & sunny, cheerful breakfast nook,

you'll like this smart set in maple finish
on sturdy hardwood. $49 50
Priced ...............hi is =

MAPLE BREAKFAST SET

   
       

   

   
     

  

 

construction for resilient comfort.

: 8 a SE . ir 1 §

Handsomely styled davenports with full spring
Opens easily in-

to a full size double bed ; has handy bedding storage
box; choice of eolors ......iiinrvcienimnnniiii
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Wolf’s Greatest Savings Event!!

ASSORTED LAMP SHADES
Renew the beauty of your old lamp with
a smart, new shade. Assorted styles and
colors, and your choice 2 a5

LE]BOT ove iiiicreiissieseiide nine

 

STURDY MAPLE CRIB
Full size erib with full end panels in ma-
ple finish with animal decorations. Has
safety drop side.
PrIoodvss$19.95

 

HANDY CABINET BASE
Substantially built of hardwood, finished
in white enamel. Roomystorage compart-
ment and drawer.BEnl$27.50 

42- ANNIVERSARY

FOLDING CARD TABLES
Very sturdily constructed with decora-
tive fluted legs and edges, Colorful dec-
orated top. A ‘‘buy”’ $3 95
BL csinina : -
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These attractive spreads will add new
color and charm to your bedroom. Dou-

ble bed size. Choice of $8 95
=COLOTS ovisiierrs iiniins

 

LOUNGE CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Deep, comfortable lounge chair with tilt
back, in choice of figured covers. Match- ing Ottoman included. $39 95

EEPriced uniminie

JUMBO FELT MATTRESS
The rest you need these strenuous

days calls for a mattress that will give
you complete relaxation. This fine lay-
er felt mattress will furnish just the
buoyant support you must have for
healthful rest. Securely tufted; heavy

roll edge; in durable floral cover. Full
or twin size. ALL COTTON FELT

MATTRESSES, for

$10.95
PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY,

top that makes ideal

 

  

    
  

 

9X12 FELT BASE RUGS
Sparkling, block and floral patterns in a
choice of attractive color combinations.
Sturdy, heavy weight,A$3.19

 

MARBLE TOP TABLES
Stainless, heat-proof, acid-proof marble

working surface.
Convenient drawer.
Priced .....cosmmbiiminn $1 7.95

   
OCCASIONAL CHAIR

Smart, modern occasional chair in choice
of color combinations, Walnut finished
hardwood frame,

idash$16.95
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69.50
CONVENIENT CREDIT!  

FREE GIFT With Every Purchase Amounting to
$42.00 or over. Save NOW on Every Purchase!!

Wolf Furniture Company
Barnesboro, Penna.Easy Terms

  
   


